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INTRODUCTION OF

New advanced lipolysis solution
for the face and body

A high-concentration fat dissolve solution
that combines carnitine, bromelain, lecithin
& other premium ingredients that
create fat decomposition
by accelerating metabolism of fat cells.



MAIN FUNCTION

Lipolysis + Skin Tightening

LIPOLYSIS SOLUTION
FOR THE FACE AND BODY

A high-concentration fat dissolve solution
that combines carnitine, bromelain, lecithin
& other premium ingredients that
create fat decomposition
by accelerating metabolism of fat cells.



MAIN INGRIDIENT

Bromelain Lecithin Riboflavin

Anti-inflammatory and 
Anti-edema effects

Decomposes excess body fat Activation of fat metabolism

Combined with Riboflavin and L carnitine which further accelerates lipolysis,
it promotes the metabolism of fat cells and dissolves fat cells safely and effectively



DETAILS OF

Lipolysis products typically cause wrinkles during fat dissolution.
THE SKINNY BOTTLE, however, is crafted to minimize
these wrinkles, preserving skin elasticity.

Packed with cell growth factors, collagen promoters, and
antioxidants, it rejuvenates skin elasticity and reduces wrinkles.

Effective ingredients accelerate fat cell dissolution,
boost metabolism, and activate L-Carnitine and Riboflavin 
(Vitamin B2).

WHY IS IT GOOD?



INGREDIENT DESCRIPTION
Bromelain
Lecithin
Riboflavin
Carnitine
Papain
Salvia Miltiorrhiza Root Extract
Chamomilla Recutita(Matricaria) Extract
Scutellaria Baicalensis Root Extract
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract

A. SOOTHING / SKIN ANTIOXIDANT /
    BRIGHTENING
: Glutathione Arginine Pentylene Glycol

B. SKIN ANTIOXIDANT
: Riboflavin
  Centella Asiatica Extract

Acetyl Hexapeptide-8
Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-4
Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7

LIPOLYSIS ELASTICITY

SKIN
REJUVENATION



AVAILABLE

Create a smaller-looking face

Enhance elasticity to 
reduce sagging lines

Correct facial asymmetry

Improve a double chin & cheekbones

Improve facial contouring 

Provide a liposuction alternative

Assist with weight loss 
for diet-resistant individuals

Enable rapid weight loss

Target localized fat in specific areas

Cater to those not benefiting 
from existing obesity procedures

FACE BODY



PROTOCOL OF
HOW TO USE

Prepare
your skin

Shake
the ampoule

Apply to
targeted areas

Follow
recommended

usage

Monitor
for reactions

Maintain 
a healthy lifestyle

Cleanse and dry
your skin 
thoroughly

before applying
the ampoule

Gently shake
to mix

the ingredients

Massage gently 
until fully
absorbed

Use as directed on
the packaging or 
by your healthcare

provider

Watch for any
skin irritation 
or discomfort;

( stop use and consult 
a professional if needed )

Diet ampoules work
best when combined
with a balanced diet
and regular exercise



CYCLE OF TREATMENT

Pre-treatment After 1~2 treatments After 3~4 treatments

It is recommended to plan a long-term program of 
3-5 sessions at intervals of about 4 weeks under consultation 
with a medical professional after determining the area and volume of fat

THERE IS NO REBOUND EFFECT



GRADUAL ADAPTATION

1 2 3 4 5

Basic Program

Additional according to the progress

Using 1-3 times every 4 weeks, 

with a gap after the third use,
and usage varies

depending on the condition



info@skinnybottle.co.uk
www.skinnybottle.co.uk


